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PDESIDENIZ

rhe Senate will please cone to order. %il1 the mqmbers

be at their desks. kill our guests in the gallery please

rise. Prayer this afternoon by Fatbec Eugene Kêitzele Direc-

tor of Chaplains, St. Johnls Hospitale Springfieldg Illinois.

father.

FATBCH EUGEHE QEITZEt:

(?layer given by Fatber %eitzel)

PRESIDCXX:

lhank you, Father. Deading of the Journal. Senator

Johns.

SEXàTOR JOHNS:

Thank you, Kr. President. I move that reading and

approval of the Journals of Tuesdaye zpril the 6tà and

Wednesday: April the 7tàe in tàe year 1983. be postponed

pending arrival af tàG printed Journal.

PRESIDBSTJ

roudve heard tàe motiou as placed by Senator Jokns. .zny

discissionz If noke a11 in favor signify by saying zye. All

opposed. The Ayes have it. so ordered. cowmittee repocts.

SECDETAPYI

Senator Carrolly chairman of àpproptiations CoRaittee

re Ports out the following senate billsz 277 with t:e recom-

mendation Do Pass; 17B with the recomœendation Do Pass as

Anended.

Senator BerKan, chakruan of Elementary ah; Secohdary Edu-

i t out the following Senate billsz 24e 83e 329:cat on repor s

330, 359: 415 and M19 wità tbe recowmendation Do Pass.

Senate Bill 331 with the recozwendakion Do Pass as àzended.

Senator D'ârco. chairwan of Insurancee Pensions and Li-

censed Activities reports out the folloving Senate bills:

20: 22. 233, 239: 240. q0%v R13e %51 and 453 vith the recon-

zendation Do Pass. 13y 63. 179. 210, 225, 460 and %50 vith

the recowmendation Do Pass as zmended.
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Senator Savickas: chairman of àssignment of Bills Commit-
I

tee reports out the folloving senate bills: lgriculture, '

jconservation and Ecergy -  591: zppropriatioss I - 609. 61B

asd 6179 àppropriations 21 - 6221 Elementary and secondary

Edœcation - 597: Executive - 6:0. 612. 613, 625; Insurancee

Pension and Zicensed zctivities - 602. 603, 605. 611 and 616;

Judiciary I - 595, 596, 598. 6Q%g 608 and 618: Jadiciary 11

-  592. 600 and 619: Labor and Commerce - 623; Local Govern-

Kent - 590. 593, 594. 599, 601. 606. 607 and 624: Publïc

Health, kelfare and Corrections - 615 an5 621: Bevenue -

620.

Senator Savickasy chairaan of tbe Committee on Assignmeot

of Bills reports tàe following House bills have been assigned

to committeez zgriculturev Conservation and Energy - 404:

Executive - 384: Judiciary 11 - 114, 347...374.

PAESIDENT:

5 a e froz thq Bouse.ess :

S:CAETZHYZ

à Kessage fro/ khe Bouse by :r. o'Brien. Clerk.

Mr. President - I aK dicected to infor/ ' tàe Senate

the gouse of Eepresentatives passed bills with the folloving

titlese in the passage of which I am instructed to ask

concurrence of Ehe senatee to-vitz

Bouse Bills 8: 329 and 451.

PDCSIDE#II

Senator Paweil: for vhat purpose do you arise?

sfNâToa eZëELL:

Senator...:r. Pcesidente I would like to Eake this tiwe

to introdace a girl scout troop frow Glen Ellyn and gheatone
!
ITroop 16

. and theydre in tbe gallery rigNt behiqG yoq. I#â h
like you to welcome them to the Senate. I

PHESIn:NTJ

Rill onr guests in tbe gallery please stand and be recog-

nized. Relcoae to sprisgfield. Eesolaticns.
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SECZEIàZX:

Senate Besolation Ko. 90 offered by senator Nevkouseg and

it's a deatb resolutioo.

Senate Eesolutioo 91 offered by Senator Kaitlaad, itês

congratulatory. .
I

Senate Resolution 92 offered by Senator Xahare it's I

Icongratulatory
.

I
knd Senate Joiut Resolution No. 20 offere; by Senator l

I
Pàilip and a1l Deubersy and it's congratulatory. I

I
PPESIDENT: I

lConsent Calendar
. Senator Davidsone for vhat purpose do

you arisc?

SENATOR DZYIDSONI

5r. Presidente I'd like to request a Repuklican caucus

ilmediately.

PRESIDZNT:

llright, tberefs teeu a request for a Republican caucus.

That reguest is in order. The Serate yill stand iB Eecess

until tEe hoqr of one olclock. In the meantimey we will

introduce these bills so that we can keep tke paper flokâng 1
around here. Introduction of bills. '

ACTING SBCBETARIZ (:R. FEHHANDES)

senatm Biil 626. by Senators Kgstrae Netsch and

DeAngelis.

(Secretar; reads title of bill)

627. by Senator D'Arco.

(Secretary reads title of bitl)

628. saze sponsor.

(secretary reads title of :ill)

629. by the sawe sponsor. h

(secretary reads title of bill) j
senate Bill 630. Senator getsch. '

(Secretary reaâs title of bill)

631, by senamor tewke.
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(Secretary reads title of bill) I

632, Senators Lemke, techowicz and Hedza. :
I

lsecretany reads title of bill)

633. by Senator Leike.

(Secretary reads title of bill) I

634: by Senator Leake. j

(Secretary reads title of ài11) I
635. by senator Ieake. I

(Secretary reads title of bill)

6a6e senator semke. 1

(Secretary ceads title of bill)

637. by senator Chev.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

638: Senator Chex.

(Secretary Deads title of bill) '

639. ty Senator Chew.
i

(Secretary reads title of :ï1l)

640, by senator Chew.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

64:. by senator Jeremiah Joyce. .

fsecretary reads title of bill)

642, by Seaator Degnan.

' (Secretary reads title of bill)

6:3, by Seqator Grotberg.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

644. by senator Soamery Jeroae Joyce, Bloo; and tuft.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

645e by tbe same sponsors.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

646. by senator Sop/er.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

6R7. by the same sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

648. by Senator Mahare Cbev and Geo-Karis.
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(secretacy reads title of bill)

649, by senator velch. I

(Secretary reads title of bill)

650: by Senator gelch.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

651. by Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

652. Senator Luft. '

(Secretary reads title of bill)

653. by Senators Dawsoa and Schuneman.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

654. by Senator Jerome Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

655, by Senator Jerome Joyce.

(secretary reads title of bil1)

656, by Senator Darrow. '

(Secretary reads title of bill)

657, by senators Darro: and Eigney.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

658, by Senator Jones.

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

659. by Senator Demuzio.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

660, by Senator D'Arco.

tsecrekarg reids tikle of bill) .

661, by Senators Kustrae rawell and Kacdonald.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

662. by Senator Saith.

(Secretary reads title of billl

663, by Senator Saitb.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

66R, by Senators Jones, Saithy Chex aDd Hall. .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

665. by Senator Buzbee.
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666, by

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senator Zito.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

1st reading of the bills.

PBESIDENI:

Tbe Senate vil1 be in Recess until the bour of one

o'clock.

RECESS

AFTER nECESS

PEESIDEHT:

The Senate vill come to order. Besolutions.

SECRETAPXZ

Senate Eesolution Ho. 93 offered by Senatoc Jerome Joyce.

PZESIDENTI

Executive. Nith leave of tbe Bodye we411 zove to the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Reading. Ihe Cbair bas been

inforwed by che Appropriations Comzittees that tbere is a

bill: Senator Haharw I understand your bill 1as to move so

that we can get it out of here next week. lf you'll turn to

page R on the Calendare there is a bill of an eaergency

naturee Senate Bill R06. Eead the bill. Hr. secretary.

SECEETARYJ

senate :ill 406.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

2nd reading of the bill.' No coamittee amendments.

PAEGIDBNT:

àre there amendments froœ the Floor?

SECEETARï:

so floor amendments.

PEESIDEXTZ

3rd reading.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEXATOE SADCE)

Por what purpose does Senator Saith arise?

SENATOR SHITH:
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I sàand on a point of personal privilegey please. I Lave

a young nan bere who is a citizen here of Springfield, Illi-

nois, and he :as made an outstanding record here. He is

eight years old. He happens to be tàe son of dr. and Mrs.

Jean Jones here in our city. àud we had a resoluzioay No.

62, presented to him an; I'd like permission to read this if

I aay.

(Senazor Smitb reads Resolution No. 62)

PRESIDING OFZICER: (SENATOE BRPCE)

Congratulationse shelby.

SENITO; S:ITB:

Thank youe :r. Fresident.

PEESIDISG OFFICEK: (SEHAIOR ERDCI)

Thank yoae Senator. Is there leave to return to resolu-

tion4? hesolutions.

SECRETARY:

Senate Joint nesolutiou 21 offered by SeDator aocà.

(Secretary reads SJn 21)

PRESIDIXG OFYICEAI (SEHATOE PHDCE)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ZOCXI

Thank youy :r. Presiient aod Ladies aDd GentleRen of the

senate. senate Joint Eesolution 21 is the adjournaent reso-
lution. :hen ve close business todaye we wili return to

Springfield nex: Rednesdayg April 13kî. at àhe hour of noon

as will khe House. I vould zove for the suspension o: khe

rules an; the iaaediate consideration and adoption o; senate

Joint Resolutioa 21.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (52NlTOR BRDCE)

Youdve heard the œotion to suspeai. Is there objection

oa the.-.is there leave? Leave is granted. Qn the motion to

adapty discussion? Those in favor say lye. Opposed Nay.

Tîe àyes have it. Tbe resolutiou is adoptid. Eesolut-ions.

SECRETARY;
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Senate Resolution 95 offered by senators Lechowicz,

Degnan, Xarovltze sedza and othecse congratulatory.

PRESIDING OEPICERZ (SENATOR ERUCE)

. . .is there leave to place this on the Aesolutiou Cousent

Calendar? teave is granted. Is there leave to go to tNe

Eesolution Consent Calendar? Leave is granteâ. Kr. Secre-

taryw have any Senatozs filed objection to any of tàG resola-

tions contained on the Resolution Consent Calendar?

SEC:ETART:

so objections bave been Jilede 5r. President.

PAESIDIHG OFFICEPJ (SEKXTOP EROCE)

Xo objections being filed: Senator Hedza moves tbe adop-

tion of the Resolutiou Consent Calendar. Ghose in favor say

àye. Opposgd say. Ihe lyes have it. The resolutions are

adopted. Is there leave to go to tbe Order of Senate Bills

3rë Readingz Leave is granted. On page 8 of yoqr Calendar

is an appropri'atioa bill whicà, tbe Chair is informed, needs

to be moyed todaye and tàat is Senate Bill R05 under the

sponsorship of Senator Coffey. nead the bill, :r. Secretary.

please.

SEC:ETABX:

Senate Eill 805.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

of tke bill.3rd reaiing

PREGIDING OFPICERZ (SENATOR ERUCE)

Senator Coffey.

SEXàTOE COFrEY:

Thank you. Nr. President and me/bers of the senate.

Senate Bil; %05 provides for a supplementary appropriatioo

forw.-of.-.of approxikately 1.7...oue handred and seven thou-

sand dollars in Federal funds to Ehe Tllinois Criminal Jns-

tice Information Authority. I#d appreciate your favorable

vote :nd be glad to ausuer auy questions.

PEESIDING O/FTCER: (SZ:âTOE :RJCE)
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Is there discussïon? senator Demuzio on-.-we aree-.if I

zight call to t:e attention of tbe Bodye this is passage of

Senate Bill 405. Ihis ks Cripinal Justice Infornation.

Senator teœuzio.

SENATOE DEHOZIOZ

res: like to ask the gentlezan a question if I might.

Senator Coffeyw did I hcar you correctlyy tàis is all Federal

Roneye there's no State Koney involved àere?

P:ES2D2<G OFFICERI (sENzTO: PPOCF)

senator Coffey.

SENATOR COeTEï:

ïes.

PRESIDING 0;FIC3:z (SEHATOR B20CE)

Further discussion? The question isg sball Seaate Bi11

M05 pass. Those in favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay.

Tàe voting is open. Have al1 voted wbo wisà2 Have al1 voted

vho wish? Take the record. On that guestione tbe Ayes are

52e the Nays are nonee none voting Present. Senate Bill 405

having received the reqaire; constitutional majority

declared passed. Eogerw Is there leave to go to tbe order

of Eesolutions? Leave is granted. Resolutionse :r. Secre-

t ar y.

SEC:ETARYJ

Senate Joint gesolumion 22 offered by Senator Grotberg.

PRESIDINC OFPICEZZ (SENATOR BEDCE)

Senator Grotberg is opposeâ to kaviuq the Secretary read

this. Perhaps you could explain the coutents of the resolu-

tion since there Kay be discussion over it. senator Grotberg

is recognized.

SENATOR GROTBERGZ

Ihank youy 5r. President and fellov meabera. wotll;

Kove to suspend the appropriate rule for the iapediate con-

sideration of Senate Joint Xesolution 22.

PnESIDIHG OFFICEDZ (SEKITOR BROCE)
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sotion is to suspend the Eules. Is there discassion of

the motion? ll1 in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. $he lyes

àaFe it. ràe rules are suspeaded and the resolutlon is

before tàe Body. Senator Gnotbergw

SENATOR GROTBERGZ

Thank you, Nr. Pcesident and fellow aezbers. Senate

Resolntion 22 takes care of a.a-an embarrassing probleze

shail we saye uith the bill tba: we may coosâder vkicb #il1

be following. It is no secret that there is before this Body

a bill to appropriate from the retirepent funds less moniesy

to reduce the existing appropriation to help solve the cur-

rent financial crisis. As the bill came before the àppropri-

ations Conmittee ke were apprised that the General zssezblye '

our retirement systems aud rhe judges retireaent systeas.

vere not included. And t:e facts aree could no2 be included

because our funds had been transferred in those tvo Junds way

back in october. There vas no vay to retrieve them aud

reduce tbem. Tàerefore. we could not puE substantive lan-

guage in an appropriations billa ge are offering this joint

Seaate resolution to declare the intent that, yese the judges

retirement system and the General Assembly reticement sball

take t:eir pro nata share of t:e cut in the folloving fiscal

year vhicb will be determined in this General zsse/bly's

deliberations in t:e next few veeks. xove if the secretary

vould read t:e resolution, I xould be deeply appreciative.

SECDEIARYZ

Senace Joint aesolution 22.

(secretary reads SJ: 22)

PRBSIDIXG OFFICEXZ (SINàTDE SAVICKAS)

XouAve heacd the resolation. Senator Gcotberg uoFes =:e

adoption of Senate Joint Resolation 22. Is there any discus-

sionz If not, those in favor indicate by saying Aye. Those

opposed. Tbe àyes have it. Senate Joint Resolutioo 27 is

adopted. Senare Bi11...no# we'il go to :he Grder of Svrate
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Bills 3rd Senate Bill

cut-offl.--senator Demuzio arise?

SZNITOR DENOZIOZ

Aeading. 347. ( s a c h in e

Yes, :r. President: I'ë like to knowe what orâec of busî-

ness are ve on nov2

PHESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Relre on the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Eeading.

SENàTOR DEKUZIOZ

How did ve get to that order of business?

PZESIDISG OFFICED: (SENàTOH SAVICKAS)

Me went out of our nrder of business ol Resolutions to

senate Bills 3rd Reading.

SENATOR DEdUZID:

àre we prepared tben to---to procees xitr: t:is bill?

PHESIDING OFFICER; (SENATO9 SAVICKAS)

I'm sare we are Prepared. Senate Dill 347. Senator

Philipe are you prepared to Rove? Dead the bill: :r. Secre-

tary.

SEXITO: PHItIP:

1...1 am noty voul; you please pull it out of the recocd.

PBESIDING OFYICEEZ (SERATQZ SAVICKàS)

Pull it out of tbe record. gith leave of the sodyy we#ll

go to t:e Order of Intnodaction of sills. :r. Secretary,

introiuction of bills.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (HR. PERXANDES)

senate Bill 667, ky Senator Egan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

668, by Senator Bruce.

(Secretacy reads title of bill)

669, by Senator Collins.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

670, by senator Fawell.

(secretary reads titze of bil1)

671, by Senator D'àrco, Lelke and harovitz.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

672, by Senators lledza, Eock and Dlârco.

(Secretary reads title of ki11)

673, by senators Hedzag Rockg Vadalabene and Becker.

lsecretary reads title of hi11)

674. by Senators Berman and Carroll.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

675, by Senakor Egan.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

676, by Senator Carrall.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

676. the Senate sponsor was Senator Egau instead of Sena-

tor Carroll.

677, by Senator Carroll.

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)

3rd reading of the bi11s..w1st reading of the bills, I.z

sorry.

PRSSIDENT:

yith leave of the Body: ue'll aove to the Order of Senate

Bills 3rd Reading. On thq Qrder of senate Bills ,3nd Aeading:

page 8 on t:e Caiendare is senate Bill 347. Eead the billw

:r. Secretary.

ACTING SECXETàRYZ (:E. FEZXAXDES)

Senate B1ll 347.

(secretary reads kiEle of bill)

3rd reading of the biil.

PXZSZDSXT:

Senator Pbiiip.

SENl2OR PHIIIP:

eàaa: youe :r. Tresident and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill 3R7 deals with the...state contributiou

to the State Aetirement Systez. As you knowe it reduces it

to fifty-one percent. In *àe past we bave fuuded it between

62.5 an; seventy percent. It saves 85.8 miAlion doilarz.
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we don't take this drastic step. and I say drastic stepy we

vill face tbe probleD of layoffs of State ewployeese slowing

dova and delaying tNe aid payments to school districtsy

Senior Citizens Circtzit Breaker programe income tax refunds

anâ delay hospital payments. Soy ites a serious step. Tbe

Statee as you knove is not in goo; financial condition.

ke're down to fifty œillion dollars cash on band. If youell

take tize to look at the Goversor's e84 ludget, Le increases

those pension funds to seventy-seven percenl. I certainly

hope tbat ve voald stand up and do the rlgbt thing. And 1:11

be bappy to answer any questions.

PRBSIDIHG OFFICEEZ (SENRTOE SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? Senator Collins.

SESATOR COLtI5Sz

Senator Philipe does the bill have any pay-back provi-

sions to the system at allg or is this just a take and no+ a

loan froz the system7

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE S;7ICKzS)

Senator Philip.

5:#âT0: PHIIIFJ

Tkat..-that is correcty it's a reduction on' the State's

sNarqy tbere is no pay back Mhatsoever. àlthoqgh tEe Gover-

nor in his budget book says tbat---in :8R he will raise theœ

to seventy-seven percent. I Kight say this tooe that in +:e

previous administraiion t%e pehsion funds were funded in +:e

area of tbicty percent. So. tbe Governor. in effect. by

raising it to fifty-one is raising it over vhat the previous

administration has done.

PRCSIDING OPYICERZ (SEXATOE SAVICKIS)

Is there further discussion? If not, Senator Pàilip œay

close. Senator Bruce.

SE:ATOR EROCE:

'Eank yoa. dr. President and œewbers of the senatèv I

rise in opposition to senate Bill 3:7. ke are in tbe -zoc-
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ess, and I understand viat Senator Pàilip is saying of al1

the horribles that are going to be visited upon the State of

Illinois and the senioc citizeus aûd a1l the othec groups

that are aot going to be funded if this eigbty-five aillion

dallars ls pot taken out of tbe pension systems. But you

knov: don't believe t%at ve can run government out of tàe

back pocket of scNool teachensg State employees, college pzo-

fessors and everyone else w:o has paid their money into these

funds. 9e are not talking about borrouing State money. Re

are talkïng about the noney that is due people in the State

of Illinois xbo àave reti4ed: and we àake the pay out. ke

have always nade pay out. I az told by Senator Rock that

under the galker adninistration that vas not true. I cannot

recall those yearse but ve have alMays, to ny knovledge, zad' e

pay out. ëelle that's one of the problems. Senator Soœpere

of beiug around here long enough that after a while #oq for-

get your ovn sins. Bqt vhatever veere going to do todayy I

can tell you is not correct. ëe ought not to run governzeat

oa the backs of these peopie. Two years agoy Bob laudeville

caae and saide ve waDt a one year bail out. He need to do

thisy weeve always wùde pay outy b4t we vou't tbis year. 5oe

in Fiscal I82 we went dovn to sixty-three and a balf percent

of fundingy one time. Noe ve'li never do it again. Thene in

'iscal :83 ve didn't have the money to make it up so ue went

at seveuty percent of pay out. Thene in Fiscal '84 Me still

didnet have enough to pake tàat one-ti/e payment an; ve uent

to seventy-seven and a Zalf percent at tàe start of the year.

If this bill passese ve're gotng to be dowu to fifty-one per-

cent of Pay oat. Xowe pay out is vhat we actually give to

t:e people %ho are out there receiving pension payments. lnd

weeve alvays made that up each year. kelve nevez contcjluted

oQr full sbare. On a teacher's pensione for exakplee ve-..we

are supposed to pay 1.2 tiaes tàeir contribqtion. Rever bave

ue uaie tbat paymente not once. Ae don't do it. ke oif: that
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one system dollars. Xove tbese are tbe

œoney that they have put in. Every year we saye listen :ary

Jaaee send in the noneyw sEe sends in tbe xoney. Qhen ber

neighbor retiresy ve pay hec neighbor out oi sary Jane's

Koney. Now ve#ze saying to a11 those teachecs. that loney

that youeve Put in: ve want. And as Senator Collins said.

this isn't a deal wbere we say. lookv weeEe ïn troable, let

us take tbe zoney, ve'll give it back to' you as soon as we

get the-..the zoney in our-.-in our coffers. 5o waye no pay

back, Ro isteresce ao nothing. And nelt year velre going to

do the sa/e thing. @e passed a resolution bere that saysy

velle it's a bad idea, we didaft do itg the judges didn't do

it, but le promisez so help me Gode cross our Leart, bold our

hand uPe that we'll do this next year. The judges had a

chance to do this last Thqrsday lben they made tàeir quar-

terly Payment. You knov what they said? tast Tbursday in

the crisise this big problem, a11 the money that we oeede a'ou

know ubat tbey saii? :o vay- We transferced the money righr

on into thelr pension fund last Thursdayv made their last

guarteriy payment. In this resolution, when do ve get tàe

money lack froa the juëges? I doult knove doesn't say.

The first quarterly paymente second payment. third payaent.

fourth paynent. ëbat if ve make a cut next year? Is this

another one of these one daye one year prograœs that's nou

gotng on tàe fourth tiae vhere v9 zake a onG-kimê sîot? Do

ve make a second bump: do we go ahead and paxticipate wit:

the teacàers and t:e State euployeesz 7ou knov/ l bope we

do if ge're going to do tlis. We have a couple alternatives.

oae of tueu, we bave not borroued one dimee and as abborcent

as borroving is, at least is bonest. It ls least honest

to tàe taxpayers of tbe State of Illinois to wbom you are

looking for a tax increasey to vhol you saJ. Me heeâ Iore

xoney to opetate the State of Illinois: yon oqgbt to ga out

aad borrok that eoney and pay just like they hage ;or

wore than a billion
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homes and their cars and their furnituree andw..and then pay

the interest back. Ihat's the naae of tàe gaye. But this

isn't the way we ought to operate State Governaent. ànd

1...1 hope this bill is defeatede and I hope t:e Governor

gets the message that we vill not be scared every day by

another lis: of horribles that arq going to be visited upon

tbe hospitals and +5e Senior citizens and everyone in the

state of Illinois. HelEe a responsible Body. @e will take

care of tbis, we will handle t:e problems of running the

State of Illinois and raising t:e necessary aoney. lnd that

may mean an increase in the incomé tax. Bct if it has to

come to that, let's do it and not let---letzs not just take

the money out of pension funds that people have put in their

œoney.

PAESIDING OFFICEX: (SEXATOD SIVICKAS)

Senator Hall.

SENATOE HAtt:

Rill the sponsor yield for a question?

PHESIDING O#FICER: (SEAATOR SâëICKzS)

He indicates heeil yield.

5;Xà7OE sitlz

Senator: I heard you pake aention of the great crisis

vedre in. khat 1'm tryïng to figure out right nov is how

froz the sonth of November to the---lanuarye the state got

into Such bad shape all of the sudden? It was in pretty good

fiscal sbapee so we were toli- govz I risc in opposition to

tàis because..-aad you mention hospitals, thcy were told that

they were going to get some aoney, that was renegede they did

not qet ite they said we bave to delay itw Also: vâtb these

tvo percent cuts heis already delaying all these thingz. and

then al1 of tbe sudden nov you uant to come along and tauck
/

these penslon plans whïch people have put in for years.. I

rise and ask everyone else àere to vote againsl Senatè. :il1

347.
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PxEslnzsc orFicén: (SEIIâTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discassion? senator aock.

SENAIOE HOCKJ

ïhank youv :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. rise somewhat reluctantly, but rise nonetheless in

support of Senate Bill 3:7. ghat we are doing here is applo-

prkating less than the proper pay-out aœount. Me have been

charged vitb responsibility at least on a yearly basis to

appropriate an amount of money egual to if not above the

pay-out level so that each and every annuitant in our Statee

of the State supported systeas villy in ïact, receive their

just due. Re have additionally in pasE yearse uhen the xoney

vas aFailable: atteppted at leaste through tbe efforts of

Senators Egan and Reaver and Berninge to appropriate an

amounty an additional aiountw to aaortize if we can: tbe

unfunded Aiability of each and every one of tbe systezs. Let

De point out that this lesseninq of our State contribution

ise I thinke analogous to vhat's bappened on the other side.

There has been a dramatic increase, bêcause oï tàis nation's

economy, there àas been a drazatic increase in investment

income so that tbese funds nowe franklye are flusbed to a

certain extent where tbey vere not kefore. ând wbat we are

suggesting that for the balance of fiscal #83 we are con-

fronted with a terrible: terrible cash Jlow probiem. ànd

this freeing up. if you ville of eigbty-five million dollars

vill help alleviate that. Tàe money is tàere in t:e pension

funds. 7here is noE an annuitant in this State wbo is going

to receive one penny lëss tban tbey are GnEitled 1o. zad

fûture appropriations cany in fact, make up the dlfference

althougs tàis 1av does nat specifically call for a pay back.

that is our particular province. ke have the right to appro-

priate at vhatever level ue gant. The Governor is reco/-

aending seventy-seveu, ve could make eighty, we could make

it ninety or soeedayœ hopefuily, ve:ll get back to a hurudred
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plua so tbût we can, in facty address the anfunded liability

and aœortize that. But to not do this and to sabject the

medical pcoviders, the hospitals in particulare many of whom

are in kcnly dkre straiœ-se ko sqbject tbem to furthet delays,

tkeyvre nov being delayed sixty days, what if it :as to go to

ninety or a àendred and tventy: they sâmpiy canet make

Qo delay tax refunds to our constituents, and philosophically

to start borrowinge faE the first tïwe iu the Listory of this

Statey to atart borrowing for operatious is siuply not tbe

way to do tbings. This is obviously not easy. But I suggest

to you the alternatives are wocse. Tltis âs the ouly respon-

sible course available to us. It is cesponsible: we need

sole help. urge an lye vote.

PRZSIDZNG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVJCSZS)

Is there further discussion? If noty Senator Pàillp 2ay

close.

SENATOE PHIYIP:

Thank you, ör- President and Ladies and Geatleleu of tbe

Senate. Just to reain; Senator Bruce of the leachers Eetire-

kent Systqa in 1973, asset balance to liability, thirty-seven

percent. In 1983. 51-6 percent. Sow there has keen an

improveœent. Because of---prudeat ânvestment by the pension

systemy they have five hundred zillion dollars over t:e pay

out. Soy the system has done extremely well. às you kuove

ve have passed Senate..-souse Xesolution 22 ybich saTse in

effecty in 193% ve vill cut the judickal and our system doun

to fifty-one percent. I don't like any more than you doy

but I tzlnk it's a responso le tking to do and we ought to

votq âye.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERI (SENITOR SA7ICKAS)

Tàe guestiou isy shall Senate :i11 347 pass. lhose ln

favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed vote say. Tbe votiog is

open. Eave all voted who wish? :ave all voted w:o k'sfshz

Have àkl vote; wbo wish? Take tbe record. senator P'ri..-i.p.
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5E5âT0R PHIlIP:

& ask for postponed conslderation of Semate Bill 347.

PRESIDING OFYICER: (SfNATOR 5à7IC<#S)

Senator Philip seeks postponed consideratiou of Senate

Bill 347. Is leave granted? LGave is granted. senate Bill

3%7 will be put on postponed consideration. Slnator iock.

GE#AIOR BOCKZ

lhank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I vish everyone a happy veekend. ke uill nov...I

Rove that we ddjourn untii Qednesday: àpril 13thy at the bour

of noon.

PReSIDIàG DFFICER: (SENATOH SAVICKIS)

roa?ve àeard the motion. Those in favor indicate by

saying Aye. Tùose opposed. The Senate stands adjourned

qntil àpril 13th, at aoon.


